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nolo. The recent iinsurrection at
'Tfarpor's Ferry, Virginia,has brought
the terrible reality before our eyes

- that we in Lebanon county, who have
always considered ourselves add-
ciently removed from'all the horrors
which war or insurrection may bring
to &neighborhood,. are no more se-
cure than border countries or the
seaboarienerally: Our inland posi-
tion pite-tii a security which we now

*sewto have been all fancied, and fool-
lsh as the idea of surrounding our
towns and villages with walls er,piek-

-ets may have been considered two
weeks ago, now'the propriety, even
3aoooSSith is worthy of considera-
tion.

The teaehing of Seward, Giddings,
-Barlineame, and Gerret Smith, and
other Republicans and abolitionists,
arc no longer considered as mere
talk, but their earnestness has been
made manifest to the horror and dis-
may of the country. Let us assume
that Seward, or one of his kind, 'bad
been tin the PresideTrtial :Chair when
the Harper's Ferry Insurrection com-
menced. Their eympathy with -the
Insurgents would have caused delay
in the measures of Government, even
if they had not aided and abetted.—
A day 0f two of inactivity would
have. placed five or ten thousand ne-
groes in arms upon the .community,
',some of whom would have taken to
'murder and pillage, while others
*int& have started for Canada.—
Their route for Canada would have
lead frosn.Harper's Ferry to Chani-
bersburg, from thenee down the Cum-
berland Valley to Harrisburg, thence
through the Lebanon Valley to Leb-
anon, Reading, and so en. A :horde
is f baibarinns could not otherwise
lban.lay waste the country through
-which they travel, and at this very
44y, who can realise the horrors with
Which 'we, in thispeaceful valley,
would be afflicted. Murder and ra-
pine on the one hand, and onthe oth-
er, in case of the capture 'of the in-
surgents and the, suppression of the
Insurrection, our poor houses and
jails would be overloaded with swarms
of criminal and starving wretches.—
Thank God that we have the happi-
ness of viewing these things enJy. as
they might have been: A-nd thanks
to the efficiency and promptness- of a
government which prevented them
from :being so.

It is-vain for 'the Republican party
to endeavor to -shirk the rilsponsibili-
ty of such an insurrection, under the
pretense that the plans and .acts at
Carper's Ferry are the acts of lunat-
ics. The principles and arguments
laid'..down by Seward and the whole
Republican party are precisely such
MI will produce ,similar fruits. The
only difference is that the .dema-
gogues are preaching while the fan-
atics practice. Hence, if Seward and
his alders and abetters are traitorous
demagogues; are not those that sup-
port him or his principles in the fu-
ture; with the fruits, of his teachings
befote them, as guilty as be is him-
self.

The fruits of the teachings of the
Republican leaders are now before
us. The following'are some of the
teachings which have led to such de-
-plorable results. Let them be paint-
ed upon the banners of those who in
the future will choose to march un-
der them.

GARR/1;01y, an Abolitionist and Re-
publican.—"The Republican Fremont
party 11" 41' is striving to accomplish the
dissolution -nf the Union and the aho.
.lition of slitre,y throughout the land."

tOuRRIT SEMI, an Abolitionist and
7Republican.—"Col. Fremont is only as.
cending-theanti.slavery laddc, and will
ere long -reach the Abolition or top

„round ; Mr. F,llinore has descended it."
WENDELL PilliLiPS, a Republican.—

..4' We confess that we intend to trample
,onder foot the Constitution of this coon.
itr?'

ling:ten GREELEY, a Republican.—
.atl.6e Union is not -worth Aupporlitig in
.4011110131i0n with the South."

'Mr. RAtcas, present Republican Gov.
;.erdor ofMassaoh uset t the Union
elide."

,

J. str.pppumail, a Republican Con-
gressman;--''l look forward to the clay
when there shall he a servile insurrec-

tion in the South ; when the tine!) of
the incendisiy shall light up the towns
sad cities of the South, and blot out-

the-lait ,vestiges of;Slavery."
liivaCtssaitc AReptiblia tin Con

.•e emand, and we
altl4t have an anti•alitvery Constitution,
in sett:slavery Bible, strid an anti.,elei.
cry' OHL"t 'RSenator Sewatie,reftti hIica n,
am:heater spe-ech,deelittki 'forvulfision
and an irrepressible conflict between
the North.enti ogib.--A BLOODY IS- i
SUP., •

THE INSURRECTION
We give up a great deal of space i

to day to the particulars of the re-
cent servile insurrection at Harper's
Ferry, Virginia, The Harrisburg.P-
atriot and Union says, "the first re-
ports were received with incredulity,
because it seemed impossible that an
attempt should be made against the
Government of the United States at
a point directly in the heart of the
country, and within a short distance
of the Federal capitol. Overt acts
of treason have been so rare in this
country that no one imagined itwith-
in the range of .nrobabtlity that an
attempt so insane as that which has
been suppressed could be made
against the •Government,

"As thelacts of theinsurreetion are
gradually discovered, it appears that
it,wasainclertaken by a band of Abo-
litionists, and that Brown, of Kansas
notoriety, was their chosen instru-
ment for carrying it into execution.
Perhaps be was its solo originator, as
well as leader; 'but certain facts lead
to the belief tha4.many of the 'Abo-
lition leaders. lKnew • Qf the' undertak-
ing, and assisted it with council and
purse. The object of these men was
to create a servile insurreetion—to
plunge the border States into all the
horrors of a war of the most bloody
nature, and by this means confer' up
on them the blessings .of freedom.—
It does not appear that any consid-
erable number of slaves engaged wil-
lingly in the undertaking, or acted
without coercion. Those who were
compelled or pursuaded to join -the
insurgents are deserving of more pi-
ty and mercy than the pretended and
unpfindipled philanthropists, who
have.more closely rivited the chains
they pretended to loosen, requiring
masters, as a means of-safety, to re-
strict their liberty,. or Bell them to
southern dealers, beyond the • reach
of the tampering of.Abolition emis-
saries.

The flue was paid. We are in favor
of a strict and religious observance
of the Lord's day, but do think that
we have not much to boast, at the
present day, on the score of fanati-
cism, over the people of New Eng- ,
land who two centuries ago drown-
ed old women as witches. The
temperance questionwasrun intotho
ground a few years ago by the oppo-

' sition party drawing it into politics,
and' we fear they will not do
much better with morality and the
observance of the Sunday. Some -of
the biggest drunkardsin .i,the land
were the chief Jug law men, as we
now see some of the biggest rascals

I the chief -stricklers for the observance
'of the Sunday. Truly good men are
not so fobliSh, as to desire a law_which
fines a man, even if he isa Democrat,
because his family finds it convenient
or necessary to go to town in a ear-.
riage to attend church on Sunday.

ger Gen. John Calhoun, Surveyer
General of Kansas and Nebraska,
and President of -the Lecompton Con-
stitutional Convention in 1857, died
at St. Joseph, Missouri, the 13th
inst., aged about 52 years.
Thell,llrree Perrv/n-

-surrection.
PEACE RESTORED I

Full particulars of the affair

the bridge and shot down from the bridge. lie
fell into the water, and some uppearance of life
still remaining, he was then again riddled with

Sharp fighting ensued, and at this time a gen-
eral charge was made down the street, from the
bridge toward the armory gate. by the Charles-
town and Shepherdstowu troops and the Ferry
people from behind the armory wall. A fusilade
was kept and returned by the insurrectionists
from the armory buildings. Whilst thiS was go-
ing on the Martinsburg levies arrived at the up-
per end of town,and entering the armory grounds
by the tear, made an attack from that PAdo. This
force was largely eemposed of railroad employ-
ees, gathered from the tonnage trains at Martins-
burg, and their attach was generally spoken of
'as showing the 'greatest amount of fighting pluck
exhibitel during the -thiy, Dashing on, tiring
and cheering, and gallantly led by Capt. Albur-
tis. they carried the building in *MA the armo-
ry then were imprisoned,andreldased tit's Whole
of them. They were, however, but porirly arm-
ed, some with pistols, and others with shot guns,
and when they came within range 'atilt) engine
house, where the afire of thednsurrectionist, were
gathered, and berutne exposed to theirrapid, dex-
terous Ilse of Sharp's rifles, they were compniled
to fall back, suffering pretty severely. Cantles-
tor Evan Dorsey, of Baltimore, was killed W-

I Bluntly, and Conductor George Richardson re-
j'eeivdd a wound, from which he died during the
'.day. Severalothers were wounded, among them
a son of Dr. Hammond of Ttlarthreburg. .

A guerrilla warfare was 'Maintained:during the
I rest of the day, resulting in. killing two of the
insurrectionists and the wounding of a third.—
One crawled out through theculvert leading into
the Potomac, and attempted to cross to the Mary-
land side, whether to escape or to convey infor-
mation to Cook is not known. Ifs was shot
while crossing the' river, :and fell dead on the
rocks. An adventureuSTadavaded out. and' se-
cured his-Sharp's rifie, and his body Twee: after-
wards-stripped din of its itlothiw. In
One of pockets was found a. captain eon) m

drawn teli in Tull form, 'and :declaring that
the bearer Capt.'Lehman, held that command un-
der Ildajor General Brown,

Alightunalatta wits 'shot just outside of the
armory gate. 'The ball went through hiS threat,
tearing away all. the great arteries, and killing
him instantly. His name is not known, but h
was one of the free negroes who canto with
Ilrown.- His dead body was left in the street up
to-noon yesterday,- exposed to every indignity
that eould dm heaped. up n it by timexeited pop-
Ulace. Al this time a tall, powerful man, named
`Evan-Ste;-,hens carte out from the armory, con-
ducting setae :prisoners, it was said, and was shot
twice in the side and- breast. He was captured
at 4 taken- to a tavern, and, ,after the insurree-

• timi riuelled, he was turned over to the Uni-
ted States authorities in a dying condition.

Durinti the afternoon, a sharp little affair took
place on the Shenandoah side of- the town.. The
insurrectionists had also seized Hall's rifle works
and a party of their assailants found their way
in through the mill-race, and 'dislodged them.—
In it was said, three of.the insur-
rectionists were killed, bet we found butone dead

of a ne„g'z'o-4n that side of the•lttere.

Tho principal originator of the 'short but
bloody existence of-this 'insurrection, .was un--
.douhtedly Capt. John Brown, whose connection
with the scenes of violence in the border warfareof Kansas then Made his mune familiarly noto-
rious to the whole country. Brown- made hie
first appearance in the vicinity of Harper's Fer-
ry more than a year ago, aeriontpanied by his two
sons, that whole party assuming the- mime of
Smith. Ile inquired abhut land in-the vi.tinity,
and. made investigations abitut the probability of
finding ores, end for some time boarded.at ~Sandy'
Point, a mile east of the Ferry,. - - ' -

Afterian absence of s.itme ehenths, hi.reappear-
ed in the vicinity, and the elder Brown rented or
leaned it form on the Maryland side, about four
miles from the Furry. They bought a large nuns-,
ber of pieks and spades and this' eunfirtned that
they intended to search for,- ores. 'rutty were
seen frequently iu and aboutHarper's Ferry, but
nu suspicion enema to }MVO . existed that -Bill
Smith" was Captain Browti3Or that he intended
embarking in any momenta no desperate or ex-
traordinary. 'Vet the developetneet of the plot
leaves no doubt that his visit to the Ferry and
his lease of the farm were ail parts of his prepa-
ration for the insurrection; which he supposed
would-be successful-in exterminating, slavery in
Maryland and Western Virginia..

Brown's chiefobi was John 'E. Cook, a oorn
puratirely young man, .who hue resided in and
near the Ferry fur serne,years. ' lie ivas first ern-
played in tending it lock on the canal, afterwards
taught school on the Maryland side of. the river,_
and, after a brief residence in. Kansas, ;where it
is supposed he hecatne acquainted with Brown,
returned, to the Ferry, and married ,there. 'lie:
was regarded as amain of souse intelligenee,
known to be anti-slavery, but not so violent in
the expression of. his opinions as to excite any
suspicions. These two men, with Brown's two
sons, were the only vtbite -men connected with

'rite insurrection that had been aeon previously
about the Ferry. All were brought, by Brown
from ii. distaace, and nearly all had been with
him in Kansas. . .- -

The first•antive movement in the insurrection
was made about ten o'clock on Sunday night.
Win, Williamson, the watchman on the Harper's
Ferry bridge; whilst walking' heross towards the.
Maryland side was seized by a number oflimn,
who-said that he was their prisoner and' mutt
come with theta, lie -recognized Brown- and
Cook among the men, end knowing them; he

-treated the matter as a joke, buten forcing silence
they conducted hint to the armory, winch lie
found already in their .possession. He was re•
tabled until after daylight and then discherged.The watchman who wan to relieve 'Williamson at
midnight, found the.bridge lights . all- out, and
was ; immediately. seized; Supposing it _au, at

t
-

tempt arnbbery, he bruke4iu%ty, and his pm:su-
et6. 'stumbling over, lid eicapeth - '' '

~. ,

The next appearance of the insurrectionists
was at the house of ColaLewis Washington, a
largo farmer and slave owner, living about four. ,Miles fiotn the Feiry.. ' party headed by Cook,proceeded there, roused Ctil.'W., and told him be

-was -their prisoner. They, also; seized ail the
slaves near the house, and took the carriage arid , - _ .

~,...,with two , tittle The mcn-r .1.4.5....•-n.bursa, ?fli4 a large Wagon, with two horses.-1 . The night passed wirlinut serious altseins, butWhen-Col. Weshington to (leek' he beelediele' I not without excitement. The- marines marchedly recognized hint us a man who had CalleduponiIr l -over immediately after the arrival of Col. Lee,him some mouths previous, to whom he bad ex- i dlanwere stationed within the aria, grounds,hihited some 'Valuable mum in his possar Mit, ill:: So as to completely surround the On gioe-tto"use.eluding on•rnfigno sword, presented by -Iredey--
. THE PORT or THE. INSURGENT&ink 'the Great, to George Washington. and it pair .The building in Which theinsurgents barlinadeof pistols, presented by Gen. Lam to Wasli- a stand wan it Ore-engine house, and, ite doubt,ingion, both being heirlooms in the flintily.: Be- the most ileferisit4`buitilitig in the aritOry. Itfore leaving COOIL invittol' Col. W., eo!,, trial of bate dead belch walls on three sides, and the fourthskill atshooting;.and exhibited considerable eer-, -has-large &trust with window sashes above, sometaitity as a:Markman. ' ' '

-

eight feet above the ground. , •When he made has visit on Sunday night, lie . ,A dead stillness enrroundel the lin ildin ge and;alludelfto his vkit, dad the courtesy with which e'clept.. that now and then a IEI4O might:be seenhe had been treated, and regretted the necessity, peeping from the nearly chinned centredrier; and:which Made it his duty to arrest Crl. W. lie a cloe'S 0030 slightly protru•ling, ne'Signr.f life,IttlweveriltoolLailveritage of the . knee:ledge he I t00,,47.10vi :of bo„wittiy was ..,, jeor, _ .obtained by his franker visit to :carry el all thet , •

t Various iipiuioni were luau ?it' twthe numhervaluable nolleetion of tame, whieli Col. It did of persons 'within and the amount of resistancenot re-obtain till after that final rlefeat of the ie. ty ld beate offer. Cannon.' etiadi not-eurreeliter- From that. 91';"ehiilfit-ehller..ttie party hhe etrsewo'd tuhithaut endanble. gering 'the „safety 'of Cril.:yroceeded with him, in his can earrhtgc, and Washington, me. Dangergeld, :AU:13,11,1111a othewelre of the negraei in ihnivagen, fe the house er eitiiens, whom they 'still held as, prisoners.—of Mr. Alleradt,-anothor hiige farmer on thesaine The doors and walls of the building had beenroad.. Mr. Allstadt and his son,-a lad of sixteen' 'piercede, for rifles, but. it Wits' evident that -fromyears.of age, were,taken, .prisouers, and all tub theSit holes no-range could be had, mid that with-negroes within reach:being framed to join the -

out opening the door they would be shearing inmovethent, They Tenanted-to the ' armory at the the dark.
,:lerY'' ' • ''` ' " The murder of tbe:prisoners held iras thoughtAll thesemoreum is : seem to have been made to. be •-daterinined upon ; *to. then awithoutexektin. g the slightest alarm in the town, byteeny,.fight.to the death' us" an .ending nftheir. desper-.nor did-therietentiok of Capt-PlielPs'oAwat the

upper end of the town attract attention.: It was .rate attempt. . ,'Whilst the people thus lo,rked and:"Speculateri,met until the town .thoroughly waked alp and, the door was thrown open, arid one Of the menfound the bridge guarded by armed Men. and dt.guard stationed at all the'avehties,- thrtt ilia pew- ,'tameput with a flag of truce, and.defie:,red what
was suppr;serb.to, he term: of eapitulat on. The'ph:trotted they.were*Prisoners.. sA...panie appears .-..., .

, .udt'i;ELlanc'e of the prep orations for alt snotv-to.lnive immediately ensued,and the dittinber :of ad that they were not accepted.the insurrectionists at once increased Prism fifty-
:" DEMAND FOR SIIIIRANDER--ATTAOK AND emnuait.(which wasprobably their greatest force,- recta .-

'ding:the slavbs who were` Elatedly join) -to from Shortly lifter seven o'cloek, Lieut. J. E. B. Sid-
art of the First CdvelrF, whWo as acting a$ aidfive to six. huisdred. . . ,for Cid. Lee, a:lv:weed to parley with the beseig-In the naettatitnea numberof workmen, know- ed,:Sittnuel Strider. Esq., ne raid and respectable.

- ing riothibgf. of' What bail - occurred, 'entered the
-armory-and- were successively taken-prisoners, zen, bearing a flag of tritee. They were re-
until they had at wan time not lose (4„,,a,,,,, sixty .dri edatt, al&door by CriPt. Brown. Lieut. Stuart .

demandedan uneenditiOnal surrender, only prom-men confined in the emery. This.ims On con-
dition 'of affairs at daylrglit,:- alMut.- whietc tithe ising them. protection from immediate violence

and trial by law. - Captain Brrtsvo refried allCapt. Cook. with two Wilke men, tied ' iteertunpfi:
- niedeby thirty slaves, and trtkilla.wfth• them Col: terms, but thesepievious.ly demanded, whielt were

pbr ashingtervs lor.g.o.,wago!it went over pie,.
aud struck ap.. the'Fridge; march out with their men and arta., talking theirmountaint otl..the.,.reelcttowards I prisoners with them ;that they shouldproceed un.'PeebeY hreeia• ''- ' ' '''r - '''.-

- ' .'

. I pursued to the second toll-gate, when they would
. •_Thrteolored' ttittl4,ll47 word ; arra.ilresit -porter,.
w shot, early in thefreetheir prisoners. The soldiers would then beas morning,, for refacing Au., permitted to pursue them,and they would fight ifJoin Mo'itiment. Tile next menshut; was ta ny.eold,ret, escape.Jeseph:turley. u eititeti'ef-rint Ferry: 'lle
shot standing in his own door. ..,Aboat this time; •

wee .; Of course this was refused, and Lieutenant Stu-1
Samuel .Ptfuun. g, Bsq., iv.,s killed, while coming anrt pressed, cline ,Brown his desperate ponition.
into town on horsehack. • The "insurrection ists,

ncl. limed a surrender. The expostulation, though
by tbfi, tin]o.,frttlyng . . 114,ninoroi disposition to re. , beyond ear-shot,- was evidenc,ly very, earnest, and I
stet them, had 'nearly all withdiairst within thil,armory grounde, leaving only a guardthe curliness of the Lieutenant, and the courage

bridge. About noon, the Charleston Trerrips, ran At in e :'At this',moment the ' t 'rest erf the scene was-ran the .j .°l-hia' egad itafg-hearei., won warm praise- •"
_. .

aor iotii.lai,a, or Col:- Rolteri, W. Baeleir hoviti' '
most inteneTiho.t.;;;:noelsundtiev,eir(s..were a.rra .png.nitdai :all,err aced thariVai.Annimilistance alp; [and rniardh= ::ar"Or mLib,o)btiiitlitig. :

ell.thiwe- WOW-Maryland side to tail, . mouth of- direetiee;
off escape in every

"Plltting led in two squads,
the 0,,4a4y". The j' 4,,,t,i,,••i gob,. t, , Were,ready for a. dash at the door Finally,
dash

walkedMat idflitrhkr'W•bo rot keeled rapidly:•llo4 n .thivard 9' .-
inat'q t'll. 44 'tti-(1

thedirMer.Y.-- In -this movement, one • of-the in-., slowly from the„,d,o9r. ..Im e. .
eternin'ed Captain Brows walked

argtt-

the signal
seripotion leis, Willfain Thnnipson was taken for ifs headed byfor attack wan. given, the marm ,

.

prisoner._ The •Shephertisiewn” troops neat ar- I Colonel Harris arid:Lietenant Green, advanced
Arad, marching downithe-Shentindotth side; and ' tyre lines on each side of the, deer. Two power-
joining Om Charleston forces at the: ridge. , fn_.fel./ :lwitdt sprung betweenthelines, and, with

'A desultory exeliange of shots .followed, one heavyltt f
of which struck Mr:F6untain Beckham, mayor the' doors.

g Theaswungandswami but op.
of theloWn, add agent of the B. anti G. Railroad' t. dto be secured

*',."Vr_U - the spring of
a dro ci zsc , attempted to batter:down:

pea.re with a rope,
which deadened the effectof the blow.

.
,Company; in the breast, passing entirely through!his body. The ball was a large elongated slug; -Fairing thua to obtain,a breach, the . marines`making-adreadful wound. -He died almost ith. a ware ordered to Tall 'knelt, and twenty ofthemtiedintely.: Bockhorn- was - without:firma, and;- then-took holdef ti.,.litdder; tomeforty feet- long,

wits expbsed.only ftm, a motriatit'whilst r;tpproach- ..,-and, advancieg at-a run, brought it with;treated.init.- be,,,water ,station :di.,is aSsailant one of dons effect against the door. At the second blow-
Arowterile'rd, virAkShOrainiestzikttinediarely„ abut OOO leaffalling inwards id.: et,4eltin!.m..g yobsition.ihrialiiiiidfiNet neiik 2 hitt. gthe•%leiriiityllidodd ,:'l ,h(OrrofTillESehinailitiitoly VdTdadatcktO,4lTe. roncti,where Ms dead body was found to day. -The Major Russel and Lieut. Green leading. A lute-
and

of Mr. Heekhaut excited the populace, rine in the front fell end the firingfrom the lute-
and a cry was immediately raised 'to' bring out riot was rapid and sharp. They fired with (la-
the prisoner Thompson.. Ho was brought outon . liberate aim, and for moment the- resistance was

"Wo do not deiire to charge the
'leaders of the Republican party with
any immediate connection with this
insurrection, and await the investtga-
tinn which must follow, before at-
tempting to fasten the legal respon-
sibility where it belongs. Bnt mor
ally there can.be no doubt that the
movement has been hastened, if it
was not primarily caused by the
alarming doctrines preached by -poli-
ticians of the Seward, Lincoln, Gid-

, dings, 'and Sumner schools. They
have not only declared that there
must be an irrepressible conflict be-
tween freedom and' slavery, .until the
country is all free or slave, but
some of them have predicted the very
movement which has now been initi-
ated, and which has only failed to ac-
complish its purpose, by the imper-
fect plot and the want of sense of its
leaders. The leaders of this diaboli:
cal attempt to array the slaves against
their masters,. and to cause them to
imbrue their hands in the blood of
the whole white population;is the pet
and paid agent of-the Republieansfof
MrssachuSetts. After his.boasts that
pro-Slavery men, had u'et with death
at his-own hands, he visited NewEng-
land, and was received with- open
arms by 'reading Republican
cians, donations were collected for_
his support andfuture operations, and

,his action, brutal and murderous tis-
it' confessedly was, generally approv:-
ed by the leaders .in the Republican
party. row' Well he has improvedupon his teachings, and how he has
turned4ihe sympathy of that class of
men to account,--may be gathered
from this last and basest of all his
acts."

• liig,bt by this time hiid net, in, and the ,opera-
tiens ceased. Guards were placed around. the
artuory, and everytprecaution taken to prevent
escapes.

ARRIVAL *OF TUE RALTIitoRt,
At eleven o'clock on Monday night; the train

',with. the Baltimore military and marines arrived
at Sandy Point, where they waited for the arri-
val-of 'BA tee, tvho *as' deputized by the' War
Department to take command. •

The reporters pressed on. leving'their milita-
ry allies,hehind. They found the bridge in pus-
sesslon of the military, and entered the besieged
and beleaguered town without diffleolty —the tut-

en:don:Li:report of'dun or singing us,tino of
Stmrp'S rifle hall warning them that it sr:is advi-
sable to keep out of the range of the armory.

Theirfirst visit was to the bedsits of „Evan
Stephens, a wounded prisoner. They found him
a largo and exceedingly athletic man--a perfect
SnaiSon. tn appearance. lie was a small room
-filled with excited and armed men. vela more
than once threatened to shoot him while be was
groaning with poin,,bni,onswering with compos-
ure and willingoeSs,"evary question is relation t 4
the fray in which he was engaged. lie said he
was a native of Connecticut, but had lately lived
in Kansas, where he knew Captain Brown, Ile
had also served in the tr. S. army. The <itl2 ob-
ject, Ofthe attempt, ho Said, was to eive 'the ne-
groes freedom, and Brown had represented that
as soon as they seized the armory, the negroes
would dlock to thole by thousands.`, and *Maid
soon hove -ore& enough to accomplish their-pur-
pose, one for which he wouilLsiicrifitie his life.—
But ho dhought Brown, wits 'greatly deceived.—
He said preparations hOd been` made for some
months for the in 'cement, hut the whole :forts
consisted of seventeen white man, and five free
negroes.

This statement ems -repeated, Without
lion._ by All ,the prisonets with whein 'ive con-
vwrimd. AIL al;rectl os to the numh-r engaged
in the movement, and as to its objects which
semei.of them celled the wtirlz of philanthropy.

10.tiViS Leary, h negro who was shot at; the
rifle inilL.Mated, before FM died, that, he enlist-
ed with Captain Brown for the inenrreetion at
a fair held in Lorraine county, Ohio, and re-
cited money to pay his ekpenses. They all
earns down to Chambereliurg, Pa.,,and from
•there travelled across' the country :to ,Brown's
farm.

TREA.TargNi, OF TIII Pfirsirckits

vel., The New York Herald, in its
issue of the-22d publishes the ."Key
to the Harper's Ferry Outhreak."—

..

This is a document containing the
plan of operations to be followed by
the "League." Associations are to
be formed, inoney raised, milittiry
forces stationed at various points in
the South, the slaves incited to rebel,
property confiscated, slave-holders
dogged, negroes taught to burn their-
master's dwellings; in short, every
method for the successful overthrow
of slavery is to be tried. Harper's
Ferry, the neighborhood of the lqam-
moth Cave, and a point on the. Ar-
kansas river, were=mentioned to the-
Herald's. informant; as the chief pia
ces of rendezvous.

ge,... The Commission recently in
session in Kansas to ascertain the
private losseg "sustained- during diffi
culties in that terrifory,has reperted,
the amount at 8412,918. The entire
loss during the disturbances was not
less them $2,000,000, ;but_. trl4e above
suin only is awarded, an:Application
will be made to Congress fOr the re-imbursement 9f these' loSses put of
the Federal treasury. The next best
thing will be.the ,applisatioji of the.
New England Emigrant Aid Sodiety,
upOn the General Government to be
qifobarsed for the money expendedAna Arms furnished to Brown and his
cut throats ding thepsame tiricia- 1igt,. _..Chi-

ur

efeero'wrie ligett4tifl
ftifeo2.s 9.2,4 co4id,sxpli: irle;:d91:11Pittsburg, because' leis-b"gc. ,l-1 I.._

drove his family to town in a e 4
riage, to attend Ohara, on Sunday;
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serious and desperate enough to excite the spec-
tators to something tree a pitch of phrenAy. The
next moment the marines poured in, the firing
ceased and the work was done, whilst cheers rang
from every side, the general feeling being that
the marines had 'done their part admirably.

When the insurgents were brought out, some
deed and others wounded, they were greeted with
execrations, and only the precautions that had
been taken saved them from immediate execution.
The crowd, nearly every man of which carried a
gun, swayed with tumultuous excitement, and
cries of "shoot them :" "shoot them'." rang
from every tide.

The appearance of the liberated prisoners, all
of whom through the steadiness of the marines
escaped injury, changed this-current of feeling,
and prolonged cheers took theplace of howls and
execrations.

In the assault, Private Ruffort, of the marines,
received :shall in the stomach, and was Whiled
to be fatally.wonnded. Another receividp, slight
flesh wound.

TIM DEAD AND WOUNDED.
The lawn in front of the engine house, after

the assault, presented a drentlftil sight. Lying
on it were two bodies of men. killed the previous
day, undfeuml inside of the house, and three
wounded men are just at thelast gasp of life, and
the two others.groaning in agony. Ose of the
dead was Brown's son. ()costly ; the wound-
ed man his sun Watson, whilst the father
himselflay non'ilie grass a gory spectacle, his
face and hair clotted With blood, and asavorebay-
mast wound in his side.

C21.1'1%--BROWSS STATEMENT.
A short the after he was brought out, he reviv-

Md and talked earnestly, to those about bin:, de-
fending his dears° and averring that lie had done
only what was right. He replied to the questions
put to him, slibstantially as. follows :

"Are you Capt. Brown; of Kansas?"
"I am sometimes called 'so."
"Are you tOttssawetitnie Brown .?,"

"I tried to de_thy ditty there. t'
"What was your present oeject 2"
"To free the slaves front bondage."

Various questions-of this kind were put to Cap-
tain Brown which he answered clearly and free-
ly, and seemed anxious to vindicate himself. lie
urged that he had the town at his mercy, that he
could have burnt it and murdered the inhabitants-
but did not. He had treated` ihe prisoners with
courtesy, and complained that be Was hunted
down like a beast. 'IL: spoke of : the bearing it
bag of truce, and ieeined very anxious fur the
safety of his wounded son.

His conversation bore the impress of a convic-
tion that whatever he had thine to free the slaves
was right, and that in the warfare in which be was
engaged he was entitled to be treated with all re-
speet as a prisoner of war. Ile seemed convinc-
ed that be MO badly treated and had a right to
complain. Although at rfirst considered a dying
on examination, his wounds have proved to
be not necessarily fatal. He expressed _a desire
to live and to be tried by his country: In his
pockets were nearly S:300 in gold, ' and several
in: portant papersfound in his possession were
Olken charge of by 'Cid. Leo on helialfof thcGov-
ern merit.

The following fragment ore: letter -was also
found in Brown'sipecket: 'lt occupies a_page of
line paper, straW tinted,sand is written -in pencil,
evidently by a person. of education. It is with-
out date.- The "freight" alluded to was doubt-
less of that sort usually carried in the "Under.
ground Railroad:"

"Cs,VT.:-Bitowx.--Ditatt Sin: I have beau die-.
appointed at not seeing you berwere this, to take
charge of oar freight.- They-have,been -hero now
for two weeks, and as I, have had to super-'
in tend the providing, for. theindt has Imposed on
me no small taske.-besides---and if not soon taken
sway some of them will go .back- to Missouri. I
wish to know ,deftoitely what you propose doing.
They cannot he kept here much longer without
risk to themselves, and if any of them conclude
to go book to.the State, ,it.will be, 4- bad termi-
nation to your. enterpris, (Neslgnature.)

TUE PiusotsErtS.
Besides Captain . Brawn, tbe prisenerstaken are

his son, who is seriously Wounded in the abdo-
men, and is Mil-likely to live, Edwitta.poppuck,
who belonged to lowa,and a negro named-Shields
Breen, who came front Pittsbnrg to- join Brown:

The stories of these men are preciAelyMlike.—
They agree ns to the objects they proposed to ac-
eotuplish, and the number of -persons engaged in
-the movement. ...Young Brown,: in answer to a
question, said there were parties-4h the North
counemed with the moveinent,, this. differing from
his father on this point. .

Coppuck, the other white priSoner, quite-
young. and seems less.shrewti. than,the- other,

Several slaves were found in the h Ilse
jusurreotionistS,but it is not believed they were
there willingly. Inde9B, Brown's Apectatieu as
to the slaves rushing to him Was entirely..disap-
pointed. None seem to have coins to him wil-
lingly, and, in most cases, were forced to desert
their masters.

But one instance in which the slaves imide
;public appearance with arms in their hands, is
related. A negro who hail baen sharply used by
ono of the twit people, when hefound that fie had
e pike in his hand, use& hisbrier authority to tir-

iVest citizen, and have him taken .to the arm-ory:

The citizens imprisoned by the inSurrectioniste
all 'testify to their lenient treatment. They were
neither tied nor insulted, ano beyond the out-

ragoMt restricting their liberty, were not
ed. Captain Brown was always courteous to
them, and et all times assnred them that they
should not be injured. He explained hit purpo-
ses tp them, and whilst he had the workmen in
tionaitement made no'abolition'speeelito

Colonel Washington speaks of him -as ti. man
of evraortlinary nerve; He never .blanched
ring the assault, though he admitted during the
night that eseape was nnpoisible, and he 'wouldhare told ie„ When the door.. was..brolie: -down,
Cate of his Men :exclaimed, ••1 surrender!"-The
captain, immedietely:cried out: "There's onecur-
rendehl; merle him.qm trer-t" and nt the ea me' mile-

nt tired-hiii ri Mtthe !.: ,

1. .Darin., the pfeyious .rtight,- he spoke freely
with Col. Wsphingtoo, ace referred to his sons.
Ile SS i 4 he find lost one in lisimias, Sal'imro here.
'lle had 'not pressed therelojnin him thia ex-.
pedition, but did dot regret their loss. They bad
died iu a ndoriuus.eause.•

•

SEIZURE (1F 1.17.315.
"- During Tuesday morning; one of, COl. Wash-

ingteies trOgiOCS came in .and reported that Capt.
Cuuk was in the mountain, only throe railer off.
About die .ittnd time some Irmo said to haviiii
imen fired froth. the AiLiryland and a rapid
fusilade was- returned, front Harper's Ferry.—
The.independent,,,Hrey_i, of Haiti:mire, imtnedi-
ati.dy started on scouting=cipedition, and in
two hours returned with.two!wagons loaded with
eras anti ammunition found at Captain Brown'
house. - , .

The erns eens.isted of hnxesi'filled with sharp's

ferifles, ii4tols, ite., beiiiing.the atath:', of thillas-
.saehe Aitrinfaeturing, Quinpanyr,•;.Chieopee.

Massa- lu,etts. There.were full nil'a quantity of
United -Suites einemnition, 'a-largenumber Of
spears, sharp-ironhowie-knives fixed upon poles,
a terrible-looking.weapon intended for the use ofthti riegroesovith.spiides'ydek-axes, shovels, and
everching that might be . needed. thus' provingthat the expedition was' well- Provided flit, -that -a
large party of menmere expected to be armed,
and that abaudan 4 niaans.had been provided to
tweet :ill expenses. '

.ff,tv 11 these supplies were gnt up-t 9 the farm
without attracting observation is strange. They.are s.upposed'to have been brought through Penn-sylvania. The Greys Co ik so fast thar
they seepred part of hM arms, hut, with his; more.perieet knowledge of Fbealities, he was enabled to
evade thei rmrr i val.et the .F.erry • with.their spoils, they weregreeted with pear,cy cheers.The WagtlllS.Were driven into the enstody •of theGovernment. As everybody else helped them-'selves; why shoulti.unt the: Greys have a.elaim tothe spo its?

Tbe` ins.urreetionists did not attempt to rob thepaymaster's department ut the'azinory. A largeamount oC money was- there,-bat it was not dis 7turbid.; . •

i Perfect order having been restorek the nitrite-
! Ty, with the exception of the tin ited Staters ma-i finis who remained:in charge ;of, the

.
prisoners,I loft iwvarions trains for their homes. An im-niense train, brought dui Baltimore, troops home,accompanied,by` the•Frederick troops to the Junc-tion, with that freedom .froni aeoidenr,or- deten--1 tion chartieter,istic ofo the .I)4ltimore and OhioRailroad. '

' '
''"

- ' •
BARyER. 79 ,FERRY. Oct. -'''l9.-=—Theprisoners' have-' beert - commuted toCliaiiiiiiiWWjail fo'imfaif We action ofthe grand jury, When they Will be i'ndiet.ed and tried . in a few days:

The arrangement about the jurisdic-tinn has been Settled in this way : Thelocal aiitiicirities are to try the prisonersfor murder, add 'in the meantime, the
, United' States authoi-ities 'will oliceedTo-11-the' charge. Of treason. : GovernorWise said' :lb ''Afr r 'Ouril '- `t`hL e -United,S 4 a tdiß..itoo_t:Neitlfe ygiac14,e'ha d 4-6objection (011ie Genral UoVeriiiinentproceeding against the prisoners, thatis, what'will be left of them'by the time

the Virginia authorities have dune with
them.

Brown is better to day, and has made
a fuller statement of his operations. He.
says that he rented the farm from Dr.
Kennedy six months since, and the rent.

is paid until next March. He never
had over twenty-two men at the farm at

any one time that belonged to the or-
ganization, hut that he had good reason

to expect .reinforcements from Mary.
land, Kentiidky, North and South Caro.
litial,rinifthe Cariiidas. He had provid-
ed arms-sufficient for fifteen hiindred
men, including two hundred revolvers,
two hundred Sharp's ritieS, and 'a thou-
sand spears, all of which were le?11-at
the farm. He also had an abundance
of powder and fixed ammunition.' All .
-the arms were, from time to time hi-ought
from Connecticut, arid other eastern

points to Chanibersburg, Pa:, and Were
directed to .I",,S4lith & Sons, Kettnedy

' Farm, his.asiumed name. They were
packed "in ,doilhie boxes so as to deceive
the partfes,whh handled them on their
way to the farm. He says that he made
one mistake in either not detaining the

Itrain on Sunday night orelse permitting
it to go' on thiniOlested. This mistake
he seemed to infer exposed his doing*
too soon:and Jirov.ented' his reinforce-

' laments comina; .4 :-.-- -•_-•:.. ' .IThe nainesft ail his party at :the Fur._
ry, cm Sund.:y r;ln ifft;iekint three white

,i woo, whom he admits. li-li he sent away
1 on an errand, are as :ftillows, with their
proper titles under,tho.Proyisional Gov-
eminent :

Gen. John BroWn, Cotninander-in-
chief—wounded, hut' Will: recover.

Capt. Oliver Brown—dead.
Wairon WOWn—dead.

Capt. John Kagi, of Ohio, raised in
Virginia—dead.

Capt. Aaron C.Stephens, of Connec-
ticut—wounded badly; has three balls
in his body, and cannot possibly recov-
er.

Lieut. Edwin Cuppee, of lowa--un
hurt.

Lieut. Albert Hazlett, -of Pennsylva,
nia—dead.

Lieut. Jeremiah Anderson, mf
pa—dead.

Lieut. Wm. Leman, of, Mainerr -' dead.
Capt. John E. Cook, of Connecticut

.

Privates Stewart Taylor, of Canada
—dead ; Charles P. Todd, Of :Maine-7
dead; Wm. Thompson, Nevi York.
—dead ; Dolph Thompson, of New
York—dead-

The above, with the three whiles pre-
viously sent ow, make in all seventeen
whites.

Negroes—Dangerfield Newly, ofOhio,.
raised in Virginia—dead. Eniperor of
New York, raised in South Carolina—-
not wounded—a prisoner,- The latter
was elected a member of Congress of
the Provisional Government some time
since. Lewis Leary; of Ohio, raised
in Virginia—dead. Copeland, of Oftio,
raised in Virginia—not wounded—a
prisoner at Charlestown.

General Brown has nine Wounds, but
nom: fatal.

A bushel of letters were-:discovered '
from all parts of the country. One
'from Gerrit Smartt 'it/ft:ants Brown oft
money being deposited in a hank in
N44. York to the credit of S. Smith &
Sons, and appears to be one of many in—-
forming him fromtime to time as money"'
was received. •

Oct. 26.—in a conversa-tion hea.with'-Capt. Brown yesterday,
in the presence of Senatorltasort, Hun.
Messrs: Fautkner, Vallandtghainv and
Others; inade- several answers Moen
clearly' demonstrate the complicity ofnumerouspersons in the Northern, Wes-
tero tind Eastern States. He refused to
answer the -question whether he -had had

confereiideAtiiih Quitting's-, of Ohio,
about his Virginia expedition. He ad,

tted- drat:Weitz& correspondence with
parties at,the.:North on Inn subject, and
had numerous sympathizers in all the
free States:.., :•

Despatches ..were received: here to-,
night, from Hagerstown, which declare;!
that Cnok. 'STiVi'fe certainly went to Har-
rtsburg,, on Tuesday, and took boarding
in-the same hOese with 'Brown's datigh-
ter.in:law...-,';', ''"

The Sheriff' and his. Deputy, of Ha..
gerstowif,follOwed Cook as far as Greeri7 ',castle 1.0:4aq,and the impression there,
was that COOk-had left for Chambers.
burg: :„.The impression at Hagerstown.

riassed thrmign fastnight.
The Sheriff was .credibly. informed at
Greencastle' that a load of boxes'iss.ed. through there on Tuesday for Wash;,.
ingtou county, loaded ;nth' rides,
Lois and The Sheriff is. going inl search of Aliem is the morniog.

The stager'driver of the Chambers,"
burgjine alstPconfirms the statement inregard to Cnokis wife.

:THE LATEST DESPATCHES.
HARPtits FERRY, Oct. 26 —10.30

P. excitement herehas, nut attateft in the least. Rumors
are multiplying every moment. Some

..itewhenpeated statements have _peen re.ceivcd from Chambersburg, showitrathat wore supplies of' arma and aceout-
rementa have been traced to .that oeigh-

'iboitiood. The people .will persist inbelieving that they are surrounded byspies and accompliees of Capt. Brown.-.The withdrawal "of COI. Lee' and did'Washington marines, last night; has in-creased the general consternation, and.the citizens to-day, under Col Brii'bourof the Armory, were'endeavoring too!;,
ganizecompaniafortbegetieral defence.I Th-e .Virginia militia; - 1 however, is notvery tractable materiarfcicite formation
of efficientcompaifiei;handswant'tohe Captains...

Sgouts are out...in- 'the mountainssearching for Cook, init.there is no doubtbut that he has ern thistpriaseil the Penn.sylyania line, and ts•f`ar=o`n,hiiilvty to-
wards Canada. . • ' •'"

-.Every stranger that comes liieireislooked upon with suspicion, and-sever-,al have been arrested on .11m:charge
being spies. , •

Governor Wise has itsued a ,procla-mation, offering $lOOO reward for thecapture of-Capt. Cook, inthe mountains.,/*C. seqUIS,, w lit) havereturned litolarpees:Verry,',4epor t : hay-Ctiliji#-Wtaii:Ciiittf9oll6` ktiat:Yr herehe ate his breakfast.The papers which were found on theperson and in the valise of Capt.Brown,

WILLIAM CONWAYCONWAY,
and -471ANDLEATANUFAbTart:;',i!' .- ''
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Michel Lauser,
Cornerof Mulberry and Chestnutstreetti Lebanon, ph.,

NANITPACTIMER OP .

1-ORS„, .AIWENTAL CAST ANDIVROUGHTIRog
RAILINGS •

-1710R, Cemeteries, Verandas. Ba!conies, Plibilts'an'd Pri-
rate Grounds. &c., which he offers" la4reatva-

riety of.designs at lower prices thanthe make citicb e et,.
tabled:aloes-11.5re. Ms& CHAIN FENCES of lavery do•
arriplionntmstantly kept on baud.

August 11358.-tf.

Jacob .116%
(Late of-the firm of-'l7tomfierm fi ,Stontt,)

Afaro doors- south offSeriekkrte Ittlil; Lebanon.ESPEGTFULLY Informethe. patine' that he "eontin.ueek.3lOUSE and SIGN PAINIING,andAtdPEG-IlrANlEFlNiVarektrietrat buab-Irahopes to
receive a liberal share ofpatronage,

tar-Ordorafitma town and nonntty promptly attend-
ed t0..- [Lebanon, Pot. Z,1119.

and which are nuw in the possession of
the Government, indicate that the con-
spiracy, of which old Ossawattornie was
the head and front, had an rxtensive or.
fran ization in various States—that his
grand aim was to create a general and
servile insurrection.

The •'Constitution;" is the mostcuri•
0119 document of this nineteenth cent u•
ry. .The President and Vice President
of the Provisional Government were "to
be chosen by citiz-ms of mature age and
sound mind, connected with this organ'.
izstion."

A crazier sel„of frioktlian•ivere en.
gaged in this terii,ble, conspiracy, the
tviiell 'never before'saw, nor ever will
again -see. Bedlam must have lost the
crazleat
THE PROVISION ALGOVERN MENT

OF THE INSURRECTIONISTS,
We'have before us a copy of the con-o

stitution 'and ordinances of the provis-
ional government, Which the insurree,
ion iSts- at HarperlelFirry: are governed

by.
It sets forth in its, preamble a series

of absurd and incendiary principles up.
on the subject of slavery, and then de-
clares a Provisional Government esiab-
halted upon the basis'therein expressed",
"the better to protect our persons,prop-
t,eity'; lives and liberties, and to goverd
our actions," etc.

Then follows the provisions of the
proposed -constitution, ordinances, and
regulations. Tile election Of a Presi=
dent and Vice President, huuse of rep:
reseutatives; and judges of the'supreme
"court, the apporntinent of- cabinet nth.:
cers, a commander-iii•chief of the army;
and various other matters are provided
fur. Et is irlireilify the constitution of
an abolition society upon an immense
scale, with a'careful and;effeetiye orga-
nization, a treasury, an .with
oaths, signs, and penalties. 'We have
no doubt that it is already itt,existence,
and that its operations will manifest
in other atteinios. at servile insurrec-
tions,

DEPARTURE OF EMANCLPATRO N.
GROES::--On Sunday last, a ciowd of not
less.than one thousand riegroes assent-
blCd-on-the take leave ,of the
negroes belonging to.theAetare the
late Mr. FrancisB. Shack leford,:t;LAM--
herst courtiyvvvini,. accordance with
.the will of the deceased, Weip.abritit tt
depart by way of canal, fova free State.
The whole- number set free.was forty-
four, men, women, and childreo,.but on-
ly thirty-seVen left,. the .balanee prefer.
ring to remainlriaervitudein Old Vir,
gtnia,.rather than enjoy their freedom
elsewhere'. Some of those who did
leave, were tilt-Own on the boat -by main
force,: so utpchl-opposed(:were they to
leaving, and many expressed. their de-
termination' 'of returoing Viroi lila as
soon as a ty of 'Lynch-
burg (174:.) Republican. -

BUSINESS Cit.RDS.
.,

A,'. kr. BO LIGHT- .IE.R
ATTORNST AT LAW, Officeremoved to Musefor-

inert),occupied by .'aiieteiterWaguer, Cumberland
Street, nearly opposite*the CourtHouse. t„Lebanon, May 11, 1559.-6m.
•

31- DERR,
A,TTORNEY AT LAW, Offico Walnut street, opposite

,the Court house, lately occupied by Amos ILEsq. lopanou, May 11, 1859,

GEORGE W. KLINE,.
A TTORNEY AT LAW.—Office with LEVI 'False, Esq.;Lebauou, Pa. - [tabanon, ?day 4,1859.

JOST.All iTIV l'K
ATTORNEY -AT LAW,AS*REMOV ED hix office to Mr.Rohland's liet`f'lug, (second itory, at the all. y,)'tWo doora east ofhis present location. rbelxitton,

BOWMAN'5 -A TTORNtIY-AT-LAW, has REMAJVBiI ,his-office of/1.. Punch's New Building, (secondstory,} Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. Pa.'Lebanon, April.g, 1550.
.Mt..,'"(antp L W,eigley

•-; 6mmlss*l4DN -MB:II.O.trANtS,1 Nos. .311 :and .313.. North Front street, and .I.SorthWharves, PMLAIMPBI.4..
- .Liberal Oashadvancei made onI FLOUR,'
gRAIN, -• I •

SBED, ffic
: ..

JOitik W. Mi.:h. 'An'trit' for___,_'DAME ,INSIINANCE AVANT,: No.. 413. ,COMITCUT
". Street,RECIp‘DLPIIIAN . - r-

INCORkiItATED OFREI ,IIISY,IiVA'k&

OONFINEIS to-umEtAlgt .4.1%1)
GEORGE 'W. DAY, Yruhidegty

.44 -..!:J.ONATJEEkbIedr...§.LOW.U3I,Vice Pre 't.WILLIAMS I. .11LAnk.unl, Beery..August, 24,1859:.,

J.B.
4- Fire Ingurancti Company In Phil-ukthilift: 44. :{k: x eliiiTN*USt3,1859. E

- ',Fir*e'-'4,'Firel Fire !

PICOPEICTY INSURED.TS:AA:CAif,TOFFER" agent for several responsiblelnear--1 aline Cotapantee. callat"la (Tice, pppoiite the Ea-gle BaillinpffileWninon.Label/On; J3113, 27:T859 -3m.
•

S. .117.- i0leite g li« fr. ,ColsIDYERTISING ilO-;;Nssatv timeYonr, *lO SrsTeSr.. BOSTON'. -S. _PettengillCo- aril the Agaiits for theLebanon. `,Advertiser,and themeat influential and largest circulating- Newel:lepers inthe United State* and the- Canudas. They are authori-zed to contract-for haat-our lowest rates-

:OLE, HOTEL, LEBANON, PA.
9-ms inheCriher wishes to inform his old friends andthe public generally, that he has again taken theabove well-known House. He will he muclit pleased to=Temente:late all who mayfavor him Witha earl.Localims.—Corner CtiinberlandrandMar4tirtiasts.1/2LOlnnibusses running in connexion' with the RailRoad Trains. • `SfRGRIST.Lebanon, Nov.lo, 185S.


